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LEGAL NOTICES
THE SOUTH OMAHA AND WE8TKRN

RAILKOA-- CUMFANY Special Meet-
ing. Omaha. Neb., October 7, 19". A spe-- i

iul meeting at th stockholders of th9
Piuth Omaha and Weatern Railroad Com-
pany wlil b held at the office of the
l ompany in t iaha. Neb., on Friday, er

IS. H , at 11 o'clock a m., for the
tuii-pos- of authorizing and providing for
the salo of rallrond of The South
Omaha and Western Hallroad Company,
with Its franchisee and appurtenances, its
real enisle and personal property, to T'nlnm
I'arlfic Ilullroad Company, the considera-
tion for such sale to be the cancellation of
the bonda and satisfaction of the mort-
gage of satd The South Omaha and Weat-
ern Railroad Company, and the assumption
of all Its other inacntequess pj "
l'nlon Pacific Railroad Company: and for
the purpose oX transacting all such other
business as may leaally coma before the
nesting. Vox the purposes of the meetlr.
tlio books for the transfer of stock will
be closed at i o'clock p. m. on Monday,
December 7. 19CS. and will be reopened at
to o'clock a. m. on Saturday,
1ft 1W T M OHR. Hecretary, OldtoniR

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

UKr'I''K CONSTRlTCriNO QUARTFR-MAfTK-

FORT MACKKNZIB, Wyo ,

Ni'V. li. lot-- Scaled proposals In triplicate
mill 'b received at this office until 10 a. m.
mountain time), Dec. 1, IS, for constrnc-ii- ,

,n cif a brick bowling alley, including,
i lectric wiring and fixtures, at this post.
lMur.e am) speclficatlona may be seen at
n iters of chief !uarlermastr r and
Omaha and at this office, at which latter
nine all information may be obtained.
I". S. re serves right to accept or reject any
in nil proposals or any part thereof. Kn- -i

!"f-- pimjsMls In sealed envelopes marked
rtotmwbiu for bowling alley," addressed

t mt,i. K. S. Walt'.n, lWti Inf., Constructing
nlM..i.c:mHste,--

cmiCr Ql'AKTKRM AHTKR'S OFFICE,
omuna, jMniasKa, November 2, 1908.

BfHltd proposals In triplicate, will be re-

ceived here unili lt a. m., caantral standard
time, November 17, 1W, for furnishing hay
lor shipment to the Philippine lsUnda.
proposals will slate railroad atation at
which deliveries will be made. United
M.alcs reserves the right to reject or ac-
cept- any. or all. proposals or any part
thereof- - Information furnished on applica-
tion. Envelopes containing, proposal should
be marked "'1'roposals for Hay," and ad-

dressed to Major ,D. E., McCarthy. C. Q. M.'

PROPOSALS FOR ADDITIONS TO
Water and Sewerage Syatema Offioe

of Constructing Quartermaster, Fort Rob-
inson, Neb., November 3, 18U8. Sealed pro-
posals for furnishing all material and
labor required for the construction of ad-

ditions to water and sewerage systems at
Kurt Uublusun. Neb., will be, received hers,
until 1 p. m.. November 18. 1SP08, and then
opened. Plans and specifications may be
consulted at tha office of tha chief quarter-
masters at Denver, Omaha and Chicago,

' depot quartermaster, St. Louis, and at this
'flee. Blank proposals and Instructions
pahldderrf may be obtained at tha same.ys. Envelopes containing proposalst vi be endorsed "Proposals for addl-Ftat4- p

water and sewerage systems" and
"It Vd to Captain F. T. Arnold, Con- -

TJnltada" Quartermaater, Fort Robinson,
outptr
Infant"
It, nev,

RAILWAY TIME CARD

, . Pr'V TATION 10TH AWD MASON
WorW

'"Ion Phcltle
Leave. . Arrive.

! rland Limited,. .aU5u am a :40 pm
dorado Express... .a S.W pm a 6:00 pm

Atlantic Express.... alO:l& am
Oregon Express. ...a 4:10 pm , a 6:00 pm
Los' Angeles Limited... al2 :i5 pm a :15 pm
Faat Mail a 9 30 am a 5:46 pm
China and Japan Mail. .a 4:00 pm a 6:50 pm
North Platte Local. a 7:42 am a 4:46 pm
Colo.-Chlca- Special. ..al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice fc Stromsburg

Local , , bll:S0 pm , bl:40 pm
Illinois Central .

Chicago F.xpress a 7:15 am a S 45 pm
Chicago limited. ...... ..a 8:00 pm a 8:30 am
Mlnn.-S- t. Paul Express.b 7:15 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Limited a 6:00 pm a 8:30 am
Oma--K- t. - Dodge Local. a 4:15 pm all:30 am
Catena: Nartaiwaaterm
CUlcago Daylight.: a 7:25 am all:48 pm
lit. Paul-Min- Exp a 7:46 am Al0:80 pm
Chicago Local..., all:) am a 8:28 pm
Sioux City Passenger... a s:w pm t l:w ira
Chicago Special. v.... a 6:00 pm a 8:83 am
rwln City Limited... .a 9:00 pm a 8:oo am
Lo Angeles Limited .a 8:30 pm al2:SS pm
Overland Limited.... .al0:00 pm a 8:23 am
Fast Mall a 3:86 Dm
Sioux City Local a 8:50 pm a 9:80 am
Norfolk-Hone- st eel .. .a 7:40 am a o.vu pm
Lincoln-Lon- g Pine.. .a 7:40 am alO:S5 am
Deadwood-Lincol- n .. .a 8:00 om a 6:20 pm
Caaper-Laml- ar ...... .a 8:00 pm a 6:20 pm
Hastings-Superio- r .. .b 3:00 pm b 6:20 pm
Fremont-Albio- n . D :30 pm b 1:3a pm
ChlcasT) I. rent "vtrstrrn
St. 8:30 pm. 7:30 an.
Si. 7:S0 am 11:35 pm
Chicago limited J pm S:.7 am
l lilcago Kxpreas 7:30 am 11:36 pm
Chiracs- - Jtixprc 3:30 pm 3:30 pm

St. LouH Kirftv,.....i 5: pm a 9:25 am
St. Louis Local, iirom

Council' Bluffs) a 8:00 am all :15 pm
Ktanberiv bo ul (from

Council Fluffs) b 5:00 pin bl0:15 am
t'hleaaot lllnrat.kre A St. Paul
Chi. & Coo. Special. ... 7:25 urn all:50 Dm
Cal. 4c Ore. Express. ...a I:u0 pm a 3:26 pm
Overland Limited a 9:68 pm a 8:30 am
Petry Local b 6:15 pm bll:25 am
.ftllaaauri I'nciri
K. C. A St. 1.. Kxpress.a 9:00 am a 6:45 am
K. C. t HI. 1.. Kxcresa .';iU':l& pm a 5:60 pm
iaurnu husk iiiii a raciii

ICA6T.
hlcago IJmiUd. a 3:00 am all:05 pm

Iowa Local ...! ' a 7:00 am a 4:30 vta
Hmky Motintalif Md...a 3:00 am all:06 pm
Dea Mollies & k.nau-rn-. a I .v am a 4:30 pm
)! Mt lnei J'aswur.ger. a 4:00 pm al2:80 pm
long IajcuI bU:u0am b 9:55 pin
Chicagij (Kasterii tx.)..a 4:40 pm a 1:10 Dm
Chicago Flyer a 6:28 pm a 8:35 apt

. ' WEST.
iicrky Mountain Ltd ..all:15 pm' a J:60 am
Colo, t:al. JJiprt'as..a 1:ju pin a 4 30 pm
Okl.; & Texas Express.. u 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm

tHJHLINGTOM TA IOTH MASOJt

Barltagtva '
Leave. Arrive.

Denver & California. ..a 4:10 pm a 8:50 pm
NortawetU facial ... ..a 4:i0 pnv a 3:50 pm
black Hills 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
NurHmcHl Express ., ..all:. pm a 9:08 am
Nebrasiia points .. :4o am a :10 nm
Nebraska Expscss ... ..a 9:13 um a ;lo pm
Lincoln Faat Mail.... ..b 1:20 pm al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local-."- . o :o am
Lincoln Local a 7:50 pm
Sctmyler-Plattamout- h, .b 3:10 pm bl0:20 ain
bellavuo-Plattamout- li .a 8:00 pm a 8:39 am
Plaitsmouth-low- a ... b 9:18 am
Kolluvue-Plattsmout- ti bl U. rm
bvlisv ..c 2:35 pm c 2:40 pm
Denver Lmlli ..a 4:10 pin a 7:U5 um
Clilcago Bpeciut ..a 7:26 am aH:45 i.ni
Clncago Exprevs 4::'0 pm a 3:i5 pm
Ctitteto tlier...'. .. 6:30 Dm a v.., ,

a 9:15 am all :30 am
hi. Luiila express a 4 lo um all:30 am
Kansas City A Si. Joe..al0:45 pm a 6:30 atn
Kansas-City-- St. Joe.. a 9:15 am a 6:10 pin
Kansas City A fet. Joe. .a 4:45 pm

WEIITCH "TA. lTlT WEBSTER
IhlragA. at. Pael, Mlaaeapolls

Uutaha
- Leave Arrive.

Twin City Passenger... b 6 so am b 9:30 pm
Sloug City Paaenger...a 2 ( Pm a 10 50 am
Kmurson Local .........o 8:48 am e 6:56 am
Kmaraoa Local b 6:66 pm b 910 am
MUM art Paclfle
Auburn Local ., b J SO pm bll:2S am

a Dally, b Pally except Sunday, a Sun-
day, only., d Paiiy except Saturday.

TH COM AHA DEC
Best th. West

i

EASY WEEK FOR NEBRASKA

Foot Ball Warrion Lay Back and Gtt
in Shape for Wabash.

JIEN DISPLAY FIGHT IHG SPIRIT

That and rienlr of Sabstltntes Only
Things that Hare Carried Them

'Throaa;a liar "raaon'a
"rhedale.

LINCOLN, Nov. 14. (Spncial.) With the
Kansas game today the Onmhuskers con-

cluded five weeks of the hardest work a
Nebraska foot ball team ewr went through,
and will now enjoy a lull In the strenuous
training for a few days. The calling off of
the game scheduled with Hastings for nexrf
Saturday will allow them to devote all their
time In preparing for Wabash and the Car
Hale Indians, which are to meet on Thanks-
giving' day and December 8, respectively.
An alumni game for- next Saturday will be
substituted for the Hastings contest, but
the Cornhuskers will do no special work for
it, because all their time will be needed
to learn new plays for Wabash and the
tricky Indians.

The ceseatlon in the grueling training Is
warmly welcomed by the Nebraska players.
Since October 12, when work was started
In getting ready for the annual clash with
the husky Gophers, the Cornhuskers have
been kept on edge for the four hard battles)
that were played during that period. After
meeting Minnesota on October 17 they were
not allowed to let up In their' training and
were drilled In the severest kind of play
for the next two weeks In order to be in
shape to meet' Iowa on October 31. Follow-
ing the Hawkeye game there could be no
change from the program of the previous
week and "King" Cole drilled his men In
scrimmage for the battle with Ames at
Omaha. After the Aggie game the Corn
huekers were forced to keep up their swift
pace for the Kansas contest this afternoon,

That the Nebraska players came through
this serins of four hard games with such a
great showing and with the majority of the
men in fine physical condition Is considered
remarkable. Coach Cole says he never was
connected with a team that did as well
He says such a record never could have
been made If the entire .team had not been
imbued with the Nebraska fighting spirit.
It is to this fighting spirit and the abun-
dance of material that he lays the great
success of the team.

Players Show Grit.
The grit and fight spirit of the Corn

hunkers were shown on several occasions
In these four games. At Minnesota it was
big "Bill" Chaloupka. who displayed his
nerve and stamina. During the first five
minutes ot play the giant tackle received
a crushing blow on his right slda !n a
scrimmage. Ho was severely hurt and
suffered Intense )ar.. But he would not
leave the game, for he knew that his
absence would greatly woaken the right
aide of the Nebraska !lno and might permit
the Gophers to win tha game. He stuck
the.battlo out, play tug hard, and helping
his team to prevent the Minnesota giants
from winning, 'Without him In the line
during , the last twenty, minutes of the
second half the Gophers probably would
have penetrated Nebraska's line, for auf.
fie lent gains to have given them a touch
down that would have won the gome.

At Iowa City two weeks ago Kroger and
Beltser both unfit for a hard game went
into the contest and,' playod until It was
seen that" Nebraska ' would,' win: -- .Then
"King" Cole's excellent substitute, players
took their places, Miner going to left half
and Temple to fullback. Without Kroger
and Beltzer against Iowa the score might
have been different for both were Im-

portant factors during the first half n

Nebraska's scoring. The forward passing
and punting of the latter aided the Corn
huskers materially.

Two of the Nebraska crlppl.iv showed
their fighting at Omaha n the Ames game.
They were Harte and Cooko. Harts played
through the entire game with his right
ankle in a cast to keep It from turning.
In practice three days before the game he
turned Ms ankle, and again the morning
of the game, while he was walking to the
depot at Lincoln to take the train for
Omaha the accident was repeated. The
right guard was set on playing, however,
and forced doctors to work with his ankle
all morning to get him In shape to enter
the game. He was carried Into the Hen.
shaw hotel frpm a cab after the team ar-

rived In Omaha and there the doctors
worked with his foot. They bound It up
so well that lie was able to play the entire
game, although all the time suffering In-

tense pain. " '.'"
Cook Another On.

Cooke's spirit was displayed when he went
Into the game during the lust five minutes
of play and made a forty-five-ya- run that
won the game. He had been kept out of
the play owing to blood poisoning In his
right foot and the squad physicians had
advised the coach not to let him play until
the Kansas game. The midget quarter aat
on the sidelines crying as he watched the
game which it seemed he would not be
allowed to enter. When, Ames tied the
score, however, making It 17 to 17, "King"
Cole consented to let Cooke go into the
game. In the last two minutes of play the
fleet quarter carried the ball on a run from
the forty-five-ya- Hue to the three-yar- d

line, where It was put over the goal line
on the next play. He was so exhausted
from this run that had the game lasted
five minutes longer he would have had to
be carried from the field.

Coach Cole says that Nebraska could
never have had a successful season it there
had not been a strong substitute back
field. He has had nine good players all fall
to put In the back field. When Cooke was
In the hospital he played Beuxley at quar
ter. To relieve the halves and full back
he has had Miner, Temple, Sturtsnegger
and Bowers. At Iowa all ot these suliati.
tutes were used and at Ames three of them
relieved the regulars...

There has been sime opposition to the
scheduling ot an alumni game In place of
the Hastings contest. Coach Cole and some
of the players fear .that- - a clash with the
alumni may cripple some of the varsity
players and put them in bad form for the
Wabash and Carllole games. The men who
would play on the alumni team are big fel
lows, and even tnougn not in training, are
strong and could tackle hard. In some re
spects the game would be much hardar on
the varsity than a contest with Hastings.
Manager Eager, however, wants a game to
take the place ot the one that Hastings
cancelled and about the only ons he can
arrange Is a contest with the alumni. So it

' OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
CKJXlsTKAJ SZCtTSBIOaTsV-Hot- .

15, gl. Beo. g. u.
Third class rates from Omaha.

To Hamburg, Brinan, Antwsrp 153.00
To Liverpool. London, Ulaagow. . . .i4.7(
To Scandinavian points' MTOO. M. BajamU. O. A,
Ul f. tnaxk.BU- - ,. Oliiaaars. m,
ROUND THE WORLD

There are vacancies la a small party
to Kail Dee. tth. I'nuaual route. Im-
mediate application necessary. ROt'ND
Tim WOKIJJ. tiox 147, Boston, Mass.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: MONDAY. XOVEMBEK 1G, lUOS.

looks as Ihouglt the protest-- f the coach'
and others will hare to be ignored.

The proposed line-u- p of the alumni is a
follows: ends, "13111" Johnson and "Happy"
Little; tackles, "Cy" Mason nd John West-ove- r;

guards. Fred Hunter and Dean Rin-
ger; center, Borg; quarter, Barwlck; halves.
Karl Eager and Ray Elliott; fullback, Glenn
Mason.

This would be the. strongest team ot
alumni that Nebraska probably could get
together. There would be severat former
stars In the line-u- Johnson was one ot
the best ends Nebraska ever had, and even
now, without training, can play fast ball.
Borg, at center, was an selec
tion In 1906. John Westover, Glenn Mason.
Fred Hunter and Dean Ringer were the
strongest men on the team when playing
at their best.

' Wabash la Strong.
As the time for the game with Wabash

approaches there begins to be a little
speculation on what the outcome of the
Thanksgiving day clash with the "Little
Giants" will be. It has been expected
that the Cornhuskers would have an easy
time winning against the men from In-

diana, but Coach Cole says that Nebraska
does not Want to become over confident.
He says Wabash is much stronger than
anyone has thought. He believe the Corn
huskers Will have just as hard a game on
Thanksgiving day as it had against Iowa.

Wabash Is comparatively unknown in
the far west and the Nebraska students
have not learned much about the team this
fall. The school Is located at Crawford,
vllle,' Ind.. and Its foot ball eleven at-

tracted attention over the west last season
by defeating St. Louis by a score of 11 to
10. The "Little Giants." a they are called.'
won from the same St. Louis team that a
few weeks later humbled Nebraska by a
score of 34 to 0. This season the team has
lost but tw games. One ef these went to
Bt. Louis, the score being 4 to 0. St. Louis
made a drop kick in the latter part of the
second half that saved the game for
Coachems' Mound City warriors.

Other scores In games which it has played
this fall shows that Wabash Is practically
as strong as last season. Coach Cole has
been warned from Indiana to be prepared
for a hard game, and he Is not going to let
the Cornhuskers go into the contest . on
Thanksgiving feeling that they have a
"cinch." He will make their training for
this clash Just as grueling as it was for

,Ames and Kansas. The Cornhuskers have
made such a good record so far this season
that the coach does not want to run any
risk of spoiling It by being unprepared
for Wabash. The rest of this week will
permit his getting some new plays ready
and by Thanksgiving Nebraska will have
made several additions to Its already
large repertoire of plays.

The Missouri valley championship basket
ball season will be opened In Lincoln on
January 15 and 16, Nebraska playing Amos.
The schedule and rules for this season were
adopted at a meeting held in Kansas City
Tuesday morning. Nebraska, Missouri,
Kansas, Washington, Ames and Drake had
representatives in attendance. Prof. Ewor-har- dt

of Washington university was elected
president and Dr. Clapp of Nebraska was
chosen secretary.

The conferaoce was divided Into two sec
tions, a northern and a southern- Ne
Draska, Ames and Drake compose the
northern division, and Missouri, Kansas and
Washington form tha '

southern section.
Each team in each division will play four
games with every other team in its section
The team winning the most games In Its
division will play the winners of the other
section for the championship of the Mis-
souri valley conference.

Nebraska's schedule of Missouri valley
conference games follows:

Ames at Lincoln. January 6.
"

Drake at Lincoln. January H-2- S. '' '

Drake at Des Moines. February 10-1-

Ames at Ames, February 8. -

Other games for Ncbraaka have bean
scheduled aa follows:

Kansas at Lincoln, January
Kansas at Lawrence, January
Missouri at Lincoln, February 2.

Minnesota at Lincoln. February 6.

Minnesota at Minneapolis, February

THREE BIG TEAMS LEADERLESS

Vale, Princeton and Harvard Cap
tains Are Unable to Play.

NEW YORK, Nov. it is not
a common occurrence. It has happened
upon mors than one occasion , that a big
college has entered Us final gams of foot
ball with its captain sitting upon the side
lines. Injury is, of course, responsible for
the loss of tha leader, although at Cornell
last year Cook was kept upon the side lines
throughout almost the entire season, as
there were better men tor his position at
Ithaca. It Is seldom, however, that more
than one big university is without its
leader at the same time.

The present season Is, therefore, unique
In the history of the sport. Tale. Prince
ton and Harvard are all at the present
moment without the playing services ... of
their respective captains, and the Indica-
tions are that only the Tigers will have
their regular leader In the final game of
the year. Captain "Bobby" Burch of Yale
will positively not play again this year,
Even If his Injuries would permit him tak
lng part In a contest, the season Is so far
advanced that It would b Impossible for
him to get Into condition for a hard game
Burch has been longer out of the game
than either Dillon of Princeton or Burr of
Harvard. In fact, the Yale leader has been
so long out of th game that the Blue
players have chosen ' a field captain. Coy
Is now leading the team, while on the 'field,
although Burch Is still the leader In the
council room.

Although Eddie Dillon has played In but
few games for the Tigers,' in all proba-
bility the lUtle quarterback will be seen
In the battle with Yale. The trouble with
Dillon has been kept more or less of a
secret by the Naasau coaches. The little
fellow bobs up every - now and then and
plays for awhile with his usual brilliancy.
Ha played for a few minute against Syra-
cuse, and was also in th lineup against
West Point. I'pon both occasions he ap-
peared to be In good condition. It is, there-
fore, reasonable to assume that Dillon will
face Yals.

Harvard has practically given up hope
of Captain Burr lining up against Yale.
The big fellow, who Is one of the best
linesmen in the country as well a being
a kicker of exceptional ability. Is suffering
from a bad shoulder, which Is expected to
keep him out of the game tor the season.
He Is the only one ot the three Injured
captains who Is not up and around. Burr
.has been recuperating in an infirmary.

Patsy Donovan Mast Go,
NEW YORK, Nov. lt.-P- atsy Donovan

probably will not be engaged as manager
of the Brooklyn National league team next
season. The officials of th club sre not
satisfied with the. way n which. Donovan
ha handled the team during the last two
seasons and on that account they 'have
practically mad up their mind to let Patsy
out and secure another man for the job.
Who the new manager will b 4a not known
at this time. ..Thar hav been rumors to
th effect that Bill Dahlen will get the po-
sition, but tt seems Improbable that Presi-
dent Ebbets will select him. It la said
there will b big ahakeup In th team
next season. -

Slashed with el Baser,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a rusty
nail. Bucklen' Arnica Salve heal' the
wound. Guaranteed.- So. For aala by
Beaton Drug Co.

BOWLERS HAVE BUSY WEEK

Cooler Weather Hakes Them Limber
Up and Score High.

TOURNAMENT OPENS NOVEMBER 23

Flv High Meat la the Various Teams
In .the . Lea a a e Will

, Compete in the
Events.

WIth the advent of cooler weather con-

siderable Interest I being taken In bowl
ing and the various teams and leagues In

the. city are working out their best men
to show high averages and get the edge
over the other teams. In the Metropolitan
league five teams are above the 8.000 mark,
the Ortman Stars,. Schroder's St. James,
Chicago Liquor House, Beselin Mixers and
Borsheim Jewels. In the Commercial league
the three high teams average above 3,00),
the Birmingham Ranges, Omaha Bicycles
and the Luxus team.

The' city bowling tournament will begin
Monday, of next week and In this the best
men of the various teams will be entered.
The team standings and individual aver
ages for the week follow!

v Metropolitan.
Team. P. W. L. Pet. Tot.

Ortman Stars..".. ......18 14 4 . 778 8.596
Schroder's St. JameS .18 14 4 .778 It. 416
Chicago liquor House. ..18 13 6 .7 S.ia7
Hestilln Mixers.... 18 10 8 .:&
Borsheim Jewels. ..!".'..'... .18 10 8 .666 8.20
Bungalows 18 8 10 7. 71, J
West Sides.... 18 7 11 .S90 7.704
Loyal Hotel Jeweler.. ...18 6 12 .333 7.9 0
Dally News.. .......' 18 6 12 .33.1 7,519
Nebraska Cycle Cou 18 3 16 .1,0 7,444

Individual average
Nam. A4.- - Namei. 4.W.

Caufhlla , Wl Moyna . iJS
Wllaon .. "731 Hadtleld ... . HI
Balier ... l' J. Hatter.. . :1
Lshecka IMIIJerpe . ;4- -

Griffith , 14 Adklna .... . M4
Moran .. llll Lett . :

Yousen ., 1U McLean . , . in
Laird .... li'.7Ueddcr .... . 143
HiDMn .. IfJI NordganJ . . 141
Ouattfion "d, Roaecrana . ID

Li Hovlay ... i lit
Ortman . 1'iV W hite . i::
Bowara . iMtHltrhle ... . !.!7
Owrnas r,.iC. Haater. . j"
Bahan r.l Coleman .. . 'M
Borghoff JWI Madaen ... .

W. r. Srhnaldar..". 153 Atlwood .. '. :7
D. ' Schnaldar Hosier .... .

Brannell 1"I Caray . 11
Ward 14l

One of th principal events of the week
was the winning of three straight games
by the Daily, New team. .It skinned' the
Bungalows and jumped out of the last hole.
Tha newspaper men have a new bowler
and he is a considerable help to the team.
while the other members are picking up
right along.

It Is also noticeable that there is a
change in the leaders, the Ortman Stars
having tied the Bt. James on games and
taking, first place oh total phis.

There Is no noticeable change In the in
dividual standing; although everybody
seems to be picking up somewhat. Caugh- -
lln still leads, with the "old reliable" Jim
Wilson a close second, while Balier of the
Dally News 'team is holding down third
place."

Commercial.
Team. ' ' P. W. L. Pet. Tot.

Brodegaard Crowns.,... 24 17 7 .708 20.717
Luxus 27 18 8 .704 23.172
Birmingham Range Co.. 27 18 8 .667 23,C6o
Omaha Bicycle Co. .27 18 9 .6ti7 13,206
Chabot Shoe Co. ...... ...24 18 11 .643 19.942
Postoffice il 14 13 .519 21,k8

,.27 9 18 .3.13 21,4o7
Hussies Acorns....1..- - 18 6 12 .333 14 386
Kelly At Hevden....f.....24 ' 7 17 .2S2 18.i7
Drelbus Candy Co 27 6 23 .185 21,214

Individual averages,: .

Name, Uamea. Av Name. Games. At
Drlnkwaler tl jSi!h. Prtmeau 11 :t
Carman. ,.-v- ,, 24 M.g. Nelaaa. 18 iaJ
Martin -- f 3wjSaman 1 )?
Boor IS VII Brunke 24 14:
voas , 14 17 Suttoa 14 :ci
huh .. S4 .IMIUtt ,H
Waiens ., 17 nR. Patterson.. tt i4t
Zarp .17 'tl Slawaon It 1(0
Kert . 71 LSI VaUSbD .... II 100
Tfcomae i... t It: . Wl Peteraon ... 11 in)
Letomann .. , 19 17TIW. Nelson.. 1 1M
Starr . . . I .771 Palmer t in
Bnlomon . . , . tl S7HI Tremor 6 1.17

Hlnrlrtt ... , X7Sj iiaehr 4 15T
Nelson , II .'VVweymueller 1..7
Oroite '

. 18 : B. Johnson. :
C.mp i 14 I'll Coffee tt ICS
Btapenhorst . 27 m; Dinners .... 12 '.U

hults ..tl mlrolllna 24 H4
Otlbraatli .. . ) mioernaadt ... tl 1M
Johnaton .. t V.21 McKaa it rtj
Kalnee 14 1T1 Blebert iti
Paserberc , Guetareaoa ... ?4 1.1ft

Jennlnca .. 21 1741 Noah I 160
Knur ...... In T0 Rice 144
Beaelta .... 21 rotHoueh 1441

C. Frimaau 4 170 Lonsh 12 It?
Bryan 27' 1W Patterson .... i :4
Benseiet- SO i47Ruah II 113
Frye 14, Mueller t 141
Folejr ..... 24 'Mi! J. Nelson .... 15 143
Learn M nils. Larson.. t Ul
Wller le , IftTv

Last week finished the first nine weeks
of the Commercial league schedule, being
one-thir- d of the entire schedule to be
played. The Brodegaard Crown team turns
the first stake just In the lead of the Luxus
team, with the Birmingham Ranges and
Omaha Bicycles close up. Drlnkwater, In
the Individuals,- - Is "showing the way with
a nice margin, with Carman second and
Martin and Boord tied for third honors.

The: high game artists for the first nine
weeks are as follows:

High single games: Gllbreath 239; Qrotte,
237: Stapenhorst, 237; Kaines, 235.

High three game: Drlnkwater, 637;
Thomas. 632; Carman, 613; Stapenhorst, 612:
Voss, 802.

Association Alleys.
C. J. Francisco, high single game, 23H.

Blakeney, high three games, 241, 211, 203;

total. HZ.

Three teams are tied for first place, the
Triumphs, Met Bros, and FalsUffs. As
the Met Bros, and Falstaffs bowl this
week, one of these two will change po-
sitions. ;

The city tournament will begin Monday
night, November 23. There are so many
entries In the flve-rme- event ' that It will
neceaaltata postponing th regular league
games for that week and all of the five-ma- n

events will be scheduled for that
week. The two-me- n and individual event
will be pulled off on the Metropolitan
alleys the, same week. The entries closed
Saturday night at midnight

Below are the team and Individual stand-
ings to November 14. The Onimod and
eampecks .have one postponed series:

Team. P. W. L. Pet. Tot
Met Bros.. ....24 16 g .667 2I.CW2
Triumphs .. ....24. 16 8 .667 21. "2
K.tlatarts ., ....24 16 8 .6n7 20.3711

Chancellors ....24 14 10 .583 20.7W!

Jettrrs ....24 11 18 .4A8 lS.'.lli
Onlmorfs ... ....t 7 14 .3.13 16 '90
Hate C tys.. ... 24 7 17 2 3 30.104)

STEP LIVELY GENTLEMEN!

COME TO ORDER!
Your attention

r is called to the
fact that you
can now secure
a cigar at loo or
16c that will ap-
pealIf to th tas'.e
of the moat

n g
smokers. Qo tosr i i jk. your dealer

WOW
TODAY

and get th
ORIGINATOR

BflXD
CI4AS.
IOC
mci15c

Made by
m. at.

hkeait
Is Co.

Nsw York.

MoCORD ORADY CO.
DISTRIBUTERS

SjmpeikV" .'..'..'. a 6 15 .:? U.V
Name Oam A Nam Uamea. A

Rlakeney 1.'9 Hunllnntoll t4 l"1
.IMinaoa I' Klau. II
NaaX M ',' t.laielt (
Perarr : ' Hfnoli1a J4 111

Olerae 14 ltTraejr I

Frllm r- ....t If .'t "T
u. 01. rrsnoiwe. .. 21 ! Knll. It .47
Aliderain 14 :f 14 111

Orrll 17'.WrbT 14 15

Inrtiran 14 177,Mila ..... It 143
rfeitman ....... II !T Shrwd II 144

Srntt It ? C. H. Goff fl 1

West 81 '.'.4; Jon.-- a 1 !43
c. J rranrlaro S4 l WMlhmor t Hi
Xlmmermaa t 1751 Jar 21 :

imcllfy M 171 l.araa I 'M
Ree.1 14 1M, nVKalvaj IS IV.
Fra!.h i 171 Maurer 1 1S

W. u. Goff 11 lU'Mnllla IS IJJ
ttrmpke 14 1731 Sheldon I 1M

Jordan 14 !73i Van Order li MS
Kneel 14 IT.1' Mahoney t 47

Hartley 14 lTi! Onnaors 6 14
Shumarher I 7 A. In pre- S .4S
Chandler 14 lH Haaker I i."4

The Association league got away for their
second week with some nice scores. The
t'nlon Pacifies, Swifts, Mooneys and Wfst
Sides lead In the above order, each having
won four games and lost two. Stafford

heads the Individuals with an average of
199 for three games, while Patterson has
an average ot 197 for six games.

Team. P. W. L. Pet. Tot.
l'nlon Pacifies 6 4 2 .6"'.7 2.9u8
Swifts 6 4 - 2 .W7 J."
Molonevs 8 4 2 .(K7 ?.8
West Sides 6 4 3 .t!7 3.7:8
Omaha National Bank... 6 3 3 .0"O 2,1m
Dreshers 6 2 4 .m 2.S30
Curfahy 6 2 4 .SOS 2.ff7
Signal Corps 6 2 4 .833 2.607

Name. Uamea. A " Name. Games. Av.
Stafford l!' Fidaon
Patterson ... l""' Wllley I 14a

Matthes '711 Nepper I It".
Roher 1" Henderaun . . .. 4 .4
Glover I7' Striker t 144

i. A. Lyons. UK Powell l 141

Perklna ::j' Chan gat mm ...
Bucroft 1411 Hammeratrom
Youaen Kill Anderson
Rudtger H. H. Lyons...
Cabman 1111 Booth
Behan JfO'Harrla
Templln .... l' Campbell
Landgreen ., is." Ward
Hunter 1M;

PULLIAM WILL GET THERE

National I.eaane President Sore of
Thonah Opposed

hy Brush and Others.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14. Although several
weeks will elapse before the club owners
of the National and American leagues get
together for their annual meeting, talk is
rife as to what the base ball magnates are
going to do In the way h changes. New
rules are being discussed, but It Is still
too esrly to make a definite prediction.

The unsatisfactory ending of the National
league fight probably will lead to a lot of
talkj and maybe a change. The contro-
versy that grew out of the game of Sep-

tember 23, between the Giants and Cuba,
offers an excellent reason for modifying
the rules.

Harry Pulliam Is sure of as
president of the National league, but it Is
estimated that John T. Brush will not cast
the only vote against the Kentucky colonel
at the next meeting.

Probably by the time that the meetings
take place the National commission will
have settled the case of the players who
were declared Ineligible for playing post-
season games in and around Chicago. In
this particular instance the commission
must cither back down or begin to assess
fines by the wholesale. So many players
are Involved that the fines probably will
be remitted and new rules adopted to cover
such games.

The double umpire system and the ques-
tion of barring spectators from the playing
field will be brought up by Mr. Bulllam at
the' winter meeting. It is believed that no
changes will be made in the umpiring sys-
tem next year at least not In the National
league. One reason Is that umpires are so
scarce that It Is difficult 'to engage even
four good'men, to say nothing of eight or
nine.. The American league Is partly com-
mitted to the double system, but the league
has not acted. If Ban Johnson wants two
umpires for every game he will get them.

While Mr. Pulliam Is noncommittal about
the umpire business, he Is outspoken re-

garding the regulation of base ball crowds.
He believes that spectators should not be
allowed on the field and that any club
owner who packs his stands should bo
willing to bar the gates against fans who
cannot be accommodated.

J. BULL'S CHANCE TO MAKE GOOD

Four Leading; Sprinters Will Bare at
Madison Square ThankaglvlnaT.

Mr. John Bull, the gentleman that won
so little and claimed so much In the re-

cent Olympic games at London, Is to have
another chance to display his athletic su-

periority over the United States and other
small nations. A plan Is on foot to bring
Into competition the four greatest distance
runners In New York at an early date.
John Hayes, the New Yorker who won the
Marathon for the United States, will rep-
resent this country; Dorando, the Italian
who was carried to the Marathon finish ex
hausted; Tom Longboat, the Canadian In
dian, and Alfred Shrubb, the famous Eng
llsh professional, will be the four contes
tants.' Mr. Shrubb has made many claims
of what he proposes to do to hi three
opponents In that race, particularly Long
Doat. lie lias ridiculed the Indian as a
racer and asserts he will show htm up
when the time comes. But Shrubb has met
many men he did nut show up and Long,
boat happens to be one of them. Th
chances are that the four men will put up
the best running match that has been wit
nessed In many years and the best man will
win. The plan Is to run the full Marathon
distance twenty-si- x miles and 3S6 yurda,
America will go Into the contest backing
young Hayes with even more leal and as-
surance than it supported him with In
London, tor lie has shown what h can do;
he has won his spurs. There Is something
satisfying in this proposed contest for
every true lover ot sport, aside from his de
sire to see his own favorite exalted and that
la that It will afford a chance for the nervy
Dorando to retrieve his loss sustained In
London after such a noble effort to win,
Tet Americans will bank their hope on
little Johnny Hayes. The race la to ba
run t Madison Square garden, probably
Thanksgiving night.

OMAHA GE Kit At, MARKET.

Condition of Trad anal Quotations
Staple and Vmmey Prvdacs.

BUTTa,H Cieainsry, .o. 1, deilvrred to
retail trttas in cartons, aa: mo. 1. In so-l- u

tuos 2tH4u; No. 1. iu uo-l-b. tubs, U4j.4c;
mo. 2, in ju-i- iuds. iic; .o, t, in car-
tons, 2lc, fancy dairy, tubs, iaic.KUOt in candled, lkc per doa.

CHKKoii Fineal vv iacoua,n full cream
twins, 14v; young Americas, 4 in poup,
lac; favorite, a in noup, isu; daisies, t iu
hoop, loVac; cream brie, lull case. 14;;
halt case, lc; naif doaen bricas, 14o. .No
quotations on bwUts or UiUOtrer uuul after
vttoDor.' BEfcF CUTS-N- o. 1 ribs. 17Vc; No t, ribs,
U!ijc; No. 1 ribs, 7c; No. 1 loins, sue; No-
luiua, aeu, v e luiue,, ev, a viiui .j
No. t cnuck, 6c; .No. cnuts, 4 Wo; No. 1
round. ic; No. z round, ic, rto. rouud.oc; No. 1 plate, uhti No. V plate, 4?ac,
.No. t p. ate.

LRLbLU $22 per
doa.

BL'QAR Coarse granulated, 6 5oc; fin
granulated, t.7vc; cubes, 6.uc; powdered.

per lu.
KUUITB-Appl-es, 12.75(32.00 per

bu. box. Lemons, M.aCio.uO. Oranges, Hot)
tjo.Cu Banana. 4o per ID. Piuma, 41- per

crate. Peaches, California, I'j&huc
per box; Texas, urate, tax;,i.
Pear II. to oer crate, iilacaoer- -
rlee. it uo per crate. Baspberriea. t4 uo per
crate. Cherries. $2 26. Currants, UMi pef
crate. Uookeoerries, tueu per crai.

VEGETABLES Celery. Michigan, per
dos., vie. Beans, new wax ana spring, one-thir- d

hn. basket. tl.OU: navy, per bu.. No. L
2 7o; lima, V Pr lb. Cabbage, to per lb.

potatoes, ttxatfe. Tomatoes, per
rrate. tec. Otromlwri, per dos.. 11.4.
Onions, Bermuda, $176 per crate: Texas
yellow, till per crate. Mushrooms, culti
vated, per lb., too. Lettuce. Hr dos,,
l ei tiers, southern, lW pel cists.

EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Benton Dramatio Company to Give

Play This Week.

INDOOR BASE BALL SCHEDULE

Commercial C lah Appoints Committee
to Canvass "eweraae Sltnntlon

Woodmen Olve Dnneen
slay School Instltnte.

Benson.
Mrs. F. Snider returned last week from a

few days' visit in McClelland, la.
Mrs. J. E. Holm entertains tod.iy at din-

ner In hnnnr of Mr. Holms' birthday.
Thomas McKeown of Newport. Neb.. Is

visiting his nephew. William McKeown.
C. C. Daly entertained his son, W. v,

Daly of St. Louis, at his home last weeK,

Miss Maud Dixon returned to her home In

Blair after a tew days' visit at th Fljnn
home.

Mrs. M. Biel 1ms returned to her homo
In Minnesota after a visit at the Graven
home.

Albert Pearson of Osceola. Neb., was a
guest last Sunday of his cousin, C. A. An-

derson.
Mrs. O. Christiansen entertained nt din-

ner last Sunday, In honor ot her, daughter,
Emma.

Mrs. H. J. Culland is receiving a visit
from her father. Conrad Hetxel of ins-ton- ,

la.
Mrs. M. E. Gates and Mrs. A. VanArden

have returned from a visit In McClell-
and. Ia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bice of Iowa were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fuller
last week.

Mrs. Anna Siert has returned to her home
In Blair after a few days' visit with Miss
Cella Hunting.

Miss Anna Tlbke spent a week at the
home of her aunt, Mrs. J. Johnson, prior
to her marrltge.

Mrs. E. Jacobborger entertained last Sun-
day In honor of Miss Gertrude Klein of
Council Bluffs.

Miss Ann Beattie of Central City Is the
guest of'her friond, Miss Mattle Mcuuire,
for a few weeks.

Mrs. H. L. Cooper left last woek for a
weeks visit with friends and relatives In
Kullertown, Neb.

Mrs. E. E. Hoffman entertained last
Thursday, In honor of Mrs. Reynolds and
daughter of Omaha.

M. N. Linos returned to work last Mon
day, having recovered from his burns re-
ceived a week ago.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Grande entertained
the Octavlo Card club at their home last
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. L. B. Hoyt entertained Inst Sunday
evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Morphy of Omaha.

Mis Emma Burmelster Is slowly recov
ering at the Methodist hospital, where she
went for an operation.

Mrs. L. Potter and Miss Potter of Flor
ence were guests at dinner last Sunday at
the A. o. young home.

John Flynn returned to his home In
Greeley, Neb., after n few days' visit with
his father, P. J. Flynn.

A number of P. J. Flynn's frelnds sur
prised him Saturday evening a week ago
n honor of his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Hansen entertained
lost weok In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Clausen of Madison, Neb.

Misses Edna Snell and Emma Christian
sen returned to Peru last Monday after

short visit at their homes.
A hnvs merlin will be held tills after

noon at the Lutheran church at S p. m.
E. F. Dennlson will have charge.

Tlilrtv new members were Initiated In
the Eagles' lodge last Friday evening at
their meeting, In the Auditorium.

Mrs. A. J. I,each Is receiving a visit from
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Shackelford of Colorado Springs.

The Methodist Ladies' Aid society will
meet next Wednesday afternoon at thy
home of Mrs.. Hull, a lunch will be scrvea.

The Commercial club met last Monday
evening. The matter of sewerage system
was brought up and discussed ana a com-
mittee was appointed to report at the next
meeting; they were Messrs. Hill, Williams
and Wulff. The reunion lumber was voted
to be sold to J. A. Howard.

Mrs. K. W. Yost and daughter of Water
loo, Neb., apent last Sunday at the home
of her mother, Mrs. R. P. Anderson.

Mrs. John Jorgeson entertained about
forty-fiv- e trienus last Saturday evening a
week, in honor of her birthday anniversary.

Mr. Croffman of the Omaha Young Men's
Christian association will be leader Sun
day evening at the Epworth league meet-
ing.

Mayor Williams and Councilman William
Clark were summoned before the court In
regard to th reported open saloons on Sun-
day.

The Benson Boys' club and Omaha Younx
Men's Christian association boys will play

game or indoor bail next t rlday at 4
m.

Mrs. D. A. Harte entertained last Sun
day for Charles Lowry, Mr. and Mrs. John
NurrlH, Katherin Callahan and Will
Phelps.

Chris Lyck was pleasantly surprised last
Saturday, a week, by a number of his
lr lends in honor of his 36th birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hansen. Mrs. Oleson.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hansen were guests
at dinner Thursday of Mr, and Mrs. Nels
Hansen.

The drill team of the Modern Woodmengave a dance at the Odd Fellows' hall last
Tuesday evening. A largo crowd was in
attendance.

The second number of the lvceum course
was given last Wednesdav evenlns at tha
AudUorlum by Totten, the mag, clan and im
personator.

Rev. Mr. Donovan.. who has been Daator
at the Baptist church the last year, will
preach his farewell sermon this evening
at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Binael. Miss L. A. Smith.
Miss fcJ. M. Ldling, Mis. H. Edllng. Mr. and
Mrs. Ueorge biiger Were guea.s at theSugar home for dinner last bundav.
Invitations are out for the marrlaire of

Miss Mattle AlcHul re of Benson and Karlbprlng ot irvutgion to lake place on No-
vember i5th at St. Bernard's cnurch. .

Mrs. Charles Ciillds entt nnlnerl at a lrdinner last Thursday afternoon, in honor
of the announcement of the engagement ot
her daughter, Uertrude, to Henry 11.
Ihomaa. About twenty-on- e guests werepresent.

Miss' Edna 8nell entertained at dinnerlast Sunday nt her home. Covers were
laid for Misses Khaalielh ('arrlinm r

on, Fein Brown, iieriiice Btowu of 8pring- -
Tiew, fcana snu Hilda VVIlsu and Violet1 iMvrepeiken of Omuna.

The Benson bunday School Institute metlast Thursday eveninir at the l.nii.r.ncnurch. iwv. Mr. Klailer presided in tneabsence of the presiueiu. ilie ami less ofthe evening was made hv R w mh,..,ii
Omaha, WOO kPviKe ul in Munduv l

anu lis ConnectiuiiH." A l.ght much wasserved during the social hout.

"West Ambler,
Rev. and Mr, n. iu. Henderson enter-taine- a

tueir uuugaier. Mi, j. almury, an Jtauiiiy the fuai uf. me WeeK.
J. k.. Augne and wlie went to Bellevueon Iliuruy iaoi ana pem the u wun

their son, W'tuium Augu, and ttiiuiiy.
The sudden coid snap nunieu ueUieu po-

tato dlgseia to ge lueir ciop in mis vlcln-- it

haiveaied aim stuied tor tne winter.
Th, Misses Anna Morgan and HaselChaqrlta of South Oniuua were tne guests

of Mr. and Mis. J. a,. Aug tie Uia fltst ofma wera lor luncneon.
Sydney Bonewlts returned from his trip

on th road the first of the week and will
spend the week s end with his aged parents
at Forty-nint- h and Pacific streets.

Thomas L. Shandy, sldest son of Mr.
and Mrs.,D. Shanuy, ha.4 been on the nick
list thia week. He I fireman ot engine
house at Seventh and litre street.

Miss Lucy Stone of Windsor Place re-
turned Monday morning from a pleasant
four days' visit with her old friends, Rev.
Clyde Clay Clssell and family, at Kan-
sas City, Kan.

Tha Ladles' Aid society will meet at the
home of Mrs. J. E. Aughe on Thursday,
November 19. to nullt all day for Mis.
Moor. Dinner will be served by the hos-
tess and others at 12:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobaon are preparing
to take posaeaslun of their farm near
La Platte, which they recently bought.

D!l CO CURIO WITHOUT TMR
gusreiitas. ne mens Is beI I LLlJ of CMnntorm, Elhar a thc

Thry have, been g tests if tt cir )innvs,
Mr. and- Atr. ... v antes, a month.

Vr. Will. am Dt r;i i.in.lu .rd t ic m nun.
ton tervlee nt g'Uit caret cuncn on rjn-uo- y

evening and I'unipiltr.ciilcd th.i cli-- h
and Pastor 4rv. WMh-re- ll mi the t ady
increase of the aoiithstdc and congregation.

P. 1. Tialxir of Kest Ambler ivturrtod
the first it tho week from I nlnn. Neb.,

h.ie he M''tit two wek In putting in
a steam plant. He Is mw lug a
plan of upending the winter In Norlolk
for the same purpose.

Th only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan
South Korty-sixth- . avenue underwent a
serious operation at St. Joseph s hospital
Wednesday morning for a large growth In
the back of. her neck which was causing
a defect in her hearing.

tins Rehtlef Is substitute for the rursl
free ditverv mail route on West Cen-
ter street for Mr. Qualte of South Twenty-Sev-

enth street and enjoys the outdoor
exercise after being confined to th gro-
cery business so long. ' ,

The young friends and of
Mia Netilo Cavender save her a most
complete sui prise party on Saturday even-
ing at the homo of her mother on Twenty,
fourth and Vinton streets. They are all
valued employes of Byrne, Hammer A Co.

The chicken pie supper given on Thursday-evening- .

November 12. at the fine new
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Flnley Boiiewlta.
Forty-eight- h and Pacific elieets, by the
Ladles' Aid society was a complete success.
Thouph the night was cold over 10t friends
and neighbors usscmbled and partook of
the fine supper. The proceeds from the
supper alone was $1!1 clear of expensea.
outside the bnxar anle. which were $6. tho
proceeds to go to Southwest church.

nellevne.
Dan line bus been reported as quite sick.
Pen R. Stouffev' was" an Omaha vlsltof

this week.
Mr. end Mis. Zed Haney ItaVe left Belle-vu- e

f'.ir Om tha.
G. A. Benson of 'Omaha was a Bellevut

visitor Wednesday, ,

"homas Bressmrr. is building a larg
addition Ao his house."

Dr. W. A. Wllchx left Monday for hla
new location ot David City.

Mrs. W. D. Orwndy wns unsbl- - to teach,
school th!s week on account ot sickness.

Mrs James Collins and daughter Katie
went to Omaha Tuesday to do s-- sliop- -
ptni?. ,

T. I. Lane Is greatly Improving his
suburban residence by tho erection of a
new barn. ...

T V Moore, now a l re gnton meaicai
sturtetit In umutia, was a BelU'Vue visitor
Wednesday. - . '

Claude R. Combs and family have left
Bellevtie and moved to Omaha, where they
will now reside.

Modern Woodmen Camp No. 6073 will hold
a regular meeting Tuesday evening at the
home of Ed Stepp.

The next meeting of the Royal Nelshbora
will be held at the home or Mrs. Helcher
Friday evening. November 20.

Mrs. J. T. McChesney, who has been on
a long visit on the Pacific coast, returned
to this city Inst week.

The new Holiness church Is almost com-

pleted. The plnsterli.a: and last finishing
wctk was begun Monday.

Harold Jonea underwent an operation at
the South Omaha hospital this week. HIS
condition Is favorable at present.

Mr G. W. Maruel of Greenwood, Neb.,
was a visitor In Bellevtie Wednesday. He
visited his son nt the Fletcher home.

Mrs C. R. Nichols, who lately went to
Salt Lake City for her health, has greatly
Improved and Is now bark again In Omaha.

Mrs. George Mullins, who has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. E. Bluck. for several
weeks has left Bellevue for her home in
Texas.

R. v. Sheridan of Alliance was a Bellevue
visitor Saturday. He will spend a short
time in uenson ana return 10 i" noras lis
Alliance. ' ,

Benjamin Larson, who was one of the
Bellevue men In tho land drawing, has
gone up to Dallas to look arter the piece

f land he drew.
Mrs. William H. Splcer, who has been

absent from Bellevue for a long time, visit-
ing relatives at Rulo.. leas returned to her
duties in Bellevue.

The town band Is doing regular practice
Work now, meeting each week In the college
chapel. Several college students are' doing
practice work with the band.

Miss Gertrudo Ounnlon of Lincoln Is
visiting relatives here. She will return to
Lmcoln soon. AH bee-- friends here have-bee-

glad to see her again.
Dick Robertson, for many years a mer-

chant In I .a Platte, Is now living on th
Boulevard road north of Bellevue. He wag
In town greeting friends Tuesday.

M'lss Helen Folles of Laurel, an old col-
lege student who Is now a teacher In the
high school at Bancroft, was In Bellevue
for a couple of days' visit with old frlepds.

If Yea Are Over fifty Read This.
Most people past middle age suffer from

kidney and bladder disorders which Foley's
Kidney Remedy would cure. Stop th drain,
on the vitality and restore needed strength
and vigor. Commence taking Foley' Kid-
ney Remedy today. Sold by all druggists,
genuine Is In the yellow package. Bold by
all druggists.

1 a se '

mm

CIGAR
The new 10c cigar.

A smoke that tickles
" a smoker's taste from

the strike of the match
to the very last puff.

A straight Havana
filler, with a Sumatra
wrapper. A cigar that
has no equal among
ten cent cigars.

t

Ask your cigar man.
Obas. Donovan Cigar Co.,

Omaaa, He.
Distributer.

J. P, BEHKARD & GO,,
80 Broadwij. New York Cttj.

.

(Members N. Y. Stock Exchange.)

Write for Information on
STOCKS or BONDS

which may interest you
'
PARTICULARATTENTION

PA10 TO ODD LOTS
L

KHIFB. AN Ksesal Oriesae treat epos a nssrae
sal nil eaifso. a um iresnnem. ettnoiM as a

rensrsl snesstheOcs, Eaamssdan Flu ru
MO-bA- r rre ss Keetsl Bies tsiisj Tsstissssisl.

OR. E. R. TARRY, 224 Be Dy lid Inc. Omaha. tUb.


